YOU WERE ASKING by Msgr. P. Stilla
Q. In Bishop Colli’s recent letter about the cancellation of Masses for
March 21/22 and March 28/29 in all the Churches of the Diocese, he
states that Catholics are dispensed from the requirement to attend Sunday Mass on these two weekends. What does a ‘dispensation’ mean
and in what circumstances can one be granted?
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ACCESSING
SUNDAY MASSES
ON LINE AND
ON TELEVISION

Since Masses will not be
celebrated in our Parishes
for the next two weekends,
Bishop Colli has encouraged
us to watch Mass on
television or to access it
on line and to pray at home.
~~~~~~~
These are a few different
available sources for Mass:
~~~ INTERNET ~~~
www.wordonfire.org
www.dailytvmass.com
www.catholictv.org
www.mass-online.org
~~~ TELEVISION ~~~
On: VisionTV
(Bell Channel 261,
Shaw Direct Channel 394,
Tbaytel Channel 675)
On: EWTN
(Shaw Channels
292, 559 & 285)
On: Faith TV
(Bell Channel 591)
On: Joy-V
(Bell Channel 656)
On: YesTV
(Bell Channel 651)

